### Module title
Seminar Structure and Function of Proteins

### Abbreviation
03-EM-Sem3-092-m01

### Module coordinator
holder of the Chair of Structural Biology

### Module offered by
Faculty of Medicine

### ECTS
5

### Method of grading
numerical grade

### Only after succ. compl. of module(s)
--

### Duration
1 semester

### Module level
graduate

### Other prerequisites
--

### Contents
Semester-long, integrated scientific seminar in small groups with exercise, discussion and presentations/talks by students, among others on current literature and/or selected special lectures covering the field of structure and function of proteins.

### Intended learning outcomes
Advanced insights into the focuses chosen for the in-depth scientific study of the selected specialist area. Students are able to evaluate relevant specific information, to present it in a professional manner and to discuss it with others. Students acquire a critical understanding of the most important theories, principles and methods of individual issues within the subject.

### Courses
- **S** (no information on SWS (weekly contact hours) and course language available)

### Method of assessment
- presentation (approx. 15 to 20 minutes) and written summary (approx. 1 page)

### Allocation of places
--

### Additional information
--

### Referred to in LPO I
(examination regulations for teaching-degree programmes)

### Module appears in
- Master's degree (1 major) Experimental medicine (2009)